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FOR STATE TREMATRETI, '

Gov SAMUEL BUTLER,
OF CRESTRR COUNT?.

TnE Bellefonte Republican is responsi-
ble,for the misstatement that SAMUEL F.
BAER, Secretary :of the Republican State
6mmittee, is a brotherof the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer. We tlust
the recording angel will be charitabl
dined, when SAMUEL reads the an-
nouncement.

. ,

'Tun advocaiesef Woman Suffrage will
not gather much encouragemeutfrom the
course of the women in 3lassachusetts.
ThelLegislature Of that State made a law
allowing women to vote -for school direc-
tors; lint when the time comes for regis=
tering and paying taxes, but few:of the
- dutler sex appearJo be anxitx.
themselves of the privilege. Wetnan, like
man, "never is, but always to 'be bless•
cd,'P and, when. they arc accorded a long
clabned right, they don't care for it.

THE revival in the iron tinniness is very
decided and satisfactory. At Pittsburg
from a reliable source comes the state-
ment that "the manufacturers cannot
supply the deinand for iron from ..the
East and West, running* double turn; at
thirty-eight dollars per ton.._ E4rytliing
,loiVtoward a period of prosperity, and
healthy development of our industries,
prOving beyqud contradiction thatPitts-
burg is and *lll continue to !be thweat
center of supply for iron and its nuttier-

Tn.make a canal across the Isthmus of
Panama is a stupendous 'undertaking,
but it now seems thatAhe project is seri-
ously entertained. A company has been
formed, of which M. DE LESS LI'S is the
President. The capital stock is 00,000,-
000 francs ($80,000.000). An office has
been opened at'l2o Broadway. New York,
and subscriptions for shares are solicited.
The company Submits a schedule of anti-
cipated receipts after hie completion of
the canal upon which a promise of eleven
per cent. dividends to the shareholder is
based. •

IT is no use offering us a mission to
England. Respectl iully declined, with
thanks. The isalary is only 67,500, and
the minimum additional expense is placed
by those in Washington, who have the
tbest means of knowing, at $'44,0041 per
annum. The added sum triages provis-
ions only for such style of living and en-
tertaining as are inseparable from the pis-

fiome of the American ; ministers
to•England have expended about $49,000
aho‘e their salaries, but`it is regarded as
possiole to do all that .the' position calls
for by au extra outlay of $2-1,000.

TuE Wallace 'lnvestigating 'Comtnittee
are pursuing their arduous labors at the
sea-side. Listening to the murmurings
of the sad sea wa+,. will be pleasanter
than to be obliged to listen to the'perjur-
ed evidence of the 'Hinters and rowdies
who crowded, the Meetings of the Com-
Mittee in Philadelphia for the purpose of
canting their witness fees. T 4 follow-
ing persons connected with the Commit
tee arc at Brighton Beach Senators.
WALLACE, KEHNAN,MCDLl 5ONA, BIAIR
and PLATT ; JAMES J. CitAnsTitF.,
Sergeant-at-Arnim W. W.• Kil.;Oshunr,
Chief Clerk : .1. B. CM.AHAN, .Assistant
Clerk ; and 1). P. Mi nPuv, Stenigrapher.

TILE- resignation of Hon.-Joint
Minister io England, and also. of Mr.

I.STIOuGtrroN, Minister to Russia brings
forward the pilules of a number tifproini.:
limit null as their successoys.slt; is admit-
ted that if Mr. Glow- would accept, ha

oc;cculd have one of the His appoint-
ment would he creditable to the Adminis-
tration, and mould secure to, the country
'the services of a man of ability, sound
judgment, and business qualifications,
such as havecgained for Mr. WErsu the

excellent reputation he now enjoys. lint
we doubt much if Mr. Grow is ambitious
or diplomatic yreferment. The people

..f this S,tate.desire to see him in a station
where his abilities and eloquence can be
of service to the cotrntr and to the Re-
publican Tarty. 1

THE Ohio hemocrativ
ign Committee have

sensibly in deciding not
.ional speeches throng
campaign documents.

Executive Cam-
P!acted wisely and
to send Congress

themails, as
Hereafter allsuch

speeches as: the eorinnittee think the
poople will read, are to be printed as
supplements tp newspapers ; :apd the
I,•ason given for this action is, that Con-
gressional speeches are not read as •a rule,
bilt_tind their way to the stores and stops,
at which they ai•e sold for wrapping

' paper. Their example is worthy of Uni-
t tation3 by the Republican Committee.

Coder the practice of late years about
the time the toter was fettily to go to the
polls he would' be Aelngel with Congres,
sional speeches,' which came too late. to be
of service,-allowing that all such atrium
nition is not wasted.

THE Democratic party of the State of
New York is not a happy family, nor do

• they obey the injunction of "biethren to
dtVell together in unity." Goi, Honrfi-so:c has made a -good Governor, but ho is
in the interegt of TH.DEN, and so antago-
nizes Jon.N and his partizans of
Tammany Hall. KELLY has lately been
inti.rviewed,`and evidently has put on his
%,tar:paint and flourishes his scalping-knife
In thefolloing faShion. lie says_: "If
Itont:cs:,0::: W.. nominated by the Conven-
tion, it will& allot:lin:aim' unfit to pre-
sent tothe t:•tate. dt would lose us New

iYork, in thei coming election and give the
Republicans immense political power.
We are toAdeet a Governor, Lieutenant-
Coves nor. fzeeretary of state, Comptrol-
ler; Engineer, Treaskirer, and Attorney
teneral. Our defeat now means a Re-

publican victory in ISSO. -I oppose Ron-
IN,ON unhesitatingly; and '.ay so, deliber-
ately. Ile?is the only objectionable can-
didate.— We arc .Democrats, and expect
to support thii candidate to be !named ;
but. 3S runsitier it, HomNsoN as not
with tie party. We will not support
RomsseiN." This is bold talk, but when
lhuu.S?..t IN is nominated tin; "Big Injun "

will lie found leading the braves to battle
and cagI,ir scalps anti NIA.

CuNk.iirssmAs RYAN, (late of this
place.). now represents the 'Topeka
(liansas) district, and being in NewYork, Las been interviewed upon
neL,,ro exu(lus question. Ile does
not think the colored people are,bettering their condition by whole-sale ern igration.- He says--" all that.possibly could be proVided for in the
I'-at• of work in the' State has been
iitovitied for the negroes. Yet'when:

I left my home there were hundreds
of freedmen on the verge id' starva-
tion, with little prospect ofreceiving
any immediate or permanent relief.
Nearly every train from the-SoUth
brings more of the deluded people.
Most •of them who go to Kansas are
of the more ignorant class. Nine-'
tenths reach Kansas soil without a
dollar in their pockets and hecome
objects of charity from the day of
their arrival ~among' us. When I
left Topeka there were hundreds of
them encamped oni;the outskirts of
thecity, who were being fed through
the charity of the l' citizens of that
city. The colonization societies and
the societies have long ago ex-
hausted their sources of relief." Ile
also judges that frOm present ap-
pearances thou-sands of colored per-
sons will leave the South within the
next year for the northern states.
Oddly enough the fever now' is to go
to lowa and Nebraska wL :re the
climate is even more severe than in
Kansas.

Unquestionably the wholesale emi-
gration of such brae numbers ofan
ignorant and, destitute population
would be the occasion of much suffer-
ing, particularly as the colored pop-
ulation•of the South Are not adapled
by habits or .education to become
pioneers. Whatever effect the exo-
dus may have politically, or by bet-
tering the condition of the colored
people, who remain 'in the South,
there can be no doubt but that those
who emigrate will have to suffer
privations and want, and will not
improve their physical condition.
The exodus'•will continue for some
ime, as the causes which produce it

have thoroughly impressed the
colored people with a sense of the
wrongs and oppressions they have
experienced, and filled them with un-
defined and exaggerated apprehen-
sions of evils to come. It will he
impossible to remove these appre-
hensions, and the colored population
will continue to lice for years to

come in search of the promised
lands and the year of jubilee for
which they have been so long and
patiently waiting:

TUE STATE CAMPAIGN

IT is true that there is but one
State officer to be elected this year.
We have not forgotten that, nor is
the public likely to lose sight of the
fact. Whoever opens a brevet
Democratic journal will be reminded
of it. Whoever c -inverses with an
honorary aid-de-camp of the Demo-
cratic party will be assured in
dulcet tones that the election is ofno
consequence this year - that it will
settle nothing and soft nobody
anything ; and that it is not worth
while 'to- get excited, or waste time
over so trifling a; matter.. This
sounds so familiar that almost every-
body will recall the fact that the
same persons and papers ,have been
saying the Fam'e thing about elections
every years since that party has been
in a minority. •But nobody ever
heard a Democrat tell a Democrat
anything of the kind. When a
brevet Democratic editor assures his
readers that an election is of no
consequence he addresses his Repub-
lican readers. • His readers are chief-
ly Republicans. Republicans being
the Alain support of all enterprising
and able newspapers there is no risk
whatever when a Democratic editor
says that an approaching election. is'
of ne.‘inoment. And nobody ever
hears` nuch of this sort of shallow
talk when the Democrats have any
prospects of winning in A square

But Republicans ought by this
time to know -that every, general
election is of consequence. Other-
wise, why hold an election at all ?

If it makes no differenceiwho wing
why have the Democrats i"found it
necessary to hold a convention and
nominate a candidate ? If the elec-
tion is of no consequence to Repub-
liCanalwhy should it be of any mo-
nent to Democrats ? And if no
principle is involved why have the_
Democrats formulated an elaborate
platform,-and framed a long indict-
ment against the Republican patty ?

An 'indictment involves pleading on
the part of the party indicted. The
Democratic platform is a demand
upon the Republicans for a plea of
guilty or not guilty. It will appear,
then, that the leaders of the Demo-
cratic party are not agreed with the
aentlemen who declare that the
election is of no consequence this
year. They evidently think it is of
some importance, and they think so
much about it 'that they are deter-
mined to win if possible. After
reading the Harrisburg platform it
becomes tolerably clear to most
people that the Democrats ask the
people of-PerMsylvl;nia to endorse
the revolutionary course of the Demo-
dratic Congress. The people are
asked to render a verdict, either ap-
proving or condemning the attempt of ,
Congress to compel the President to,
abdicate his prerogative. They 'are
asked to go to the polls and pro-
nounce upon the demands made by
,the Democratic caucus npon the
President that he should join ; in
nullifying acts of Congress which lie
is sworn to -e:4orce. They are asked
to approve or condemn the removal of
Crippled Union soldiers from position
and the substitutiAm_of confederate
bummers: They arc asked to ap-
prove or condemn the nullification of
the election laws in every Southern
State. They are asked to approve
or condemn the nullification of the
excise law in all the South, and the
consequent robbery of the Treasury
in so much.- And finally the result
of the election in this State will be
claims as an endorsement or a con-
demnation 'of Democratic misrule.
F4prybody knows it. But then it is
nvessary to state the case, and re-

state it every day, in order to coun-
teract this shallow talk of shallow
men who act as decoy ducks for the
Democracy.

The especial function of the officer
to be elected has little to do with the
importance of the election. The
question that inevitably arises is,
how will the result of the election be
taken? - What will be its meaning ?

-We lave already set forth that in
terms not to be misunderstood. And
no man of intelligence doubts that
.the election of _thei Democratic-can-
didate would be claimed as an en-
dorsement of the course of the
majority in Congress; of3lte alliance
of the, northern leaders of that party
with the Confederate Brigadiers; of
the heresy of paramount State
Rights, once more revived and
brought forward as a -firebrand by
the Democratic leaders. Hence, the
election is important in every, sense,
and whoever does about stating the
contrary is in the pay -of the Demo-
crats. The people may rest assured
that no election can take place in
any State this year that its result
will not be.manifestenough to every-
body' so soon as it shall be made
known. -If any Democrat believes
that the election is of no momept he
can stay at hornet • •

Tne.troubles betwejn the Vatican
and the German. Goeriinent have
been settled, according. to. the• latest
reports. That the Pope is satisfied
with the terms made indicates that
BISMARCK has conceded 'muck' that
was at first insisted on. The dispute
dates from 1870, when the Old
Catholic movement was inaugurated.
Alter various offenders had been
excommunicated, in 1872, the Reich-
stag suppressed the Jesuit Order
and expelled theft! from Germany.
The protest which followed from the
Catholic Bishop was succeeded by
the closing of •the churches of
Gnesen and Poseif for contumacy.
Germany declared open war against
Ultramontanism and sought to in-
terest the Powers to take. steps to in-
.fluence the next election of Pope.
BisnAncii declafed in a circular that
a new Pope if ndt recognized by a
majority of the European sovereigns
would cease to be a Pope, but would
stand in the same position as a
Bishop appointed without the con-
sent or'approval of his flnvernment.
The power of the Pope in Pussia
was anulled by th'e Fanik laws, en-
acted in May, 1873. This soon
brought about a conflict between the
Papal and the Imperial powers, fur
the representatives of the former re-
'fused to follow the latter against the
will of Rome. At the time; of the
,death ofPope Pius IX seven Bishops
had been 'deposed, two-. sees were
vacant, about six hundred tnembers
of. various orders had been expelled
and four hundred- and eighty.six
parishes were without priests. Since
the,accession of Leo _X 111 negotia-
tions have been continually in
ElEll

TILE fight over the payment ofthe
life insurance of -the late Col..
DWIGHT has advanced another step
in the filing by .the companies of
their- answer to the complaint of
those representing the estate.
Among other reasons for refusing to
pay over the money, they say that
on information and belief they do
not think Dwtour is ilead, and'eon-
tend thatthe plaintiffs are not the
executors• of the Colonel. They
also plead that when the policies
were issued the deceased did not
truthfully answer all the questions
asked him ; that be concealed the
fact that in early life he spat blood,
and that, if he is dead, his death re-
sults from some eause.excepted to in
the policy.- They further say that
Dwuurr either committed suicide
Or procured the taking of his life
with designs to defraud the cOmpa-
ides, the benefits of the frauds to
true to persons unknown to the de-
fendants, and who furnished_ him
with means of paying the premiums.
They, admit, tacitly,- that if he had
lived longer and paid more premiums
the contracts would have been valid,
but hold. that they ought not to be
obliged to fulfil Weir contracts since
he died 'so soon and since /much of
the'money is to go to public institu-
tions. Colonel Dwnuir's life was
insured .for $265,000, and the com-
panies that are found in the present
action and the amount of insurance
in each are as follows : United
States Life, $lO,OO ; N'ew York
Life, $lO,OOO ; the Germania, $10,000,.
and-the Washington, $10,000..

M g. NAPHAYS, 7110 was injured-
som time since, on alighting from a
train of the Delaware and Lackawan-
na -titilroad Company, at Strciuds-
burg', entered suit for damages sus-
tained," alleging negligence on -the
part of the company in not having
a suitable platform. The Court aflirm-
ed a point presepted by. plaintiff's
counsel, that if Mrs. NAPREYS, with-
out any negligence on her part, re-
ceived an injury in descending from
the,cars, the company were prima
facie guilty of negligence and the
burden of -proof was-.on the defend-
ant to show that it was not guilty.
The Supreme Court of Pennsylvania
recently reversed this decision of
thedower court, on the grdund that
he wh4 alleges negligence is bound
to prove it affirmatively.

TBR Cincinnatti Gaz-fltfr boldly
charges that the • Dr. LUKE P. Bl.Acii-•
itunx,,now -running for Governor of
Kentucky, is the Dr. LUKE P. BLACK-
BURN who, in, st;4, sent the infected
clothing from Canada, with the in-,
tention of spreading yellow fever
and small-pox among the citizens
and soldiers of the North: Thus far
no denial has been made of this

Total

Ell

charge. Neither the Courier Jour-
nal nor any other Democratic paper
in Kentucky, has been able to show
that they are not one and the same
'person. .There is not only a general.
suspicion but a general conviction.
that they are the same. - If the De-
mocracy of Kentucky cannot show
that their candidate is not the small-
pox and yellow fever IlLticituuntrof
1864, the Courier Journal should de
mand, in the name of our ,commor.
humanity and of ordinary political
decency, that his name be taketrociT
the ticket at once. Under such cir-
cumstances the nomination of such a
barbarian is a disgrace to the Ste to
of Kentucky, and his election would
be tantamount to a 'hideous and re-
volting crime.

Tn following is a statement of
appropiiation's made duringthe third
Session of the Forty-fifth Congress
and first session'.of the Forty-sixth
Congress for the fiscal year ending
June 30, IsBo, and f6r .definiences
for former years, prepared by the
Warrant division. Treasury Depart-
ment:

1Deficit Ingest *1,633 824.55
I.eglitiallve MIL., • 18.138.230.31
Sundry civil bill 17,03.1.11118.813
Army hill - I.'o t7,300.00
Naval bill •

- 24.028,468.95
Indian bill 4,173,47848
River and harbor ldil 9..=,494.01
Forts and fort lllearn-ma bill ramm.oo
11111tary Academy bill
l'a.t °Mee bill
lIInT

311,847.33
1i.g7t376.10

tt.9.ann.000.00
Pension at restage bill . 31,597.200 00
Consularand dtplotnatlc bi11..........10.097.735.0,
Expenses of United States Courts... 2 090,090.00
lliscellaneous 27995,123.77

-,..5162,404,6117.70

Mississtert seems prolific of plank,
of bull-dozing. Up to the. present
time, intimidation and outrage have
been measurably reserved for election!
day. Alw a new system of—tacties
has been adopted, and objectionable
candidates are notified to withdraw
before the contest, under penalties.
prescribed in default. HENRY
DixoN, a well-known citizen, who was
recently nominated, In a county in
that State, as an Independent 'can-
dilate fOr Sheriff, against the regular
Democratic nominee, was the subject
of a notification from an armed mob,
inviting him torenounce:the canvass,
quit, the country, or (lie.

GENERAL VirALKEß,SUperbltClldent
of the Census of 1880, is sending
out circulars to the Mayors of the
different cities, asking for infoima-.
tion respecting the social statistics.
industries, and general s:characteris-
tics of the cities of the United
States. .s_

-loux W. FoasiY is to go to
Kansas in September to help eat-
brute the twenty-fifth anniversary of
the entrance of that State into the
Union. He is invited by his old
friends who. helped him in- the.anti-
LECOMPTON struggle.

PERSONAL AND. POLITIOAL.
Tumn.ow WEED is just recover-

ing front ai recent severe illness.
EN-GovEn-min Reuben E. Fenton, of

New York, is visiting in Bradford, Pa.
PRESIDENT MCCoSII of PHEW is

)3SSilig part of the vacation at Lake Mo-

SENATOR LA-MON is reported to be
lying ill of malarial fever at his residence
iu Hollidaysburg.

BISHOP O'BRIEN, -of Kingston, died
suddenly Friday mornir.g at the, St.
Louis Hotel, Quebec.

Cori. JOHN V. D. Dunois, 1.7.. S. A.,
died at his residence near Iludsou,..N.Y:,
Last Thursday morning.

THE Pittsburg Dispati;/i. suggests the
name of Chief, Justice Agnew, of Beaver
county, for the English mission.

GOVERNOR llorr, who arrived at Har-
risburg on Monda,fly from Cresson, is
suffering from a, rheumatic attack.

A ORAND-DAUGHTEIC of ex-President
Johnson, Miss 13. M. Patterson, is said to
be -preparing to enter the lecture field.

ArniTon GENERAT. SCIIELL is in Colo-
ritdo, and State Treasurer Noyes is at
White Sillplir•Springsi.West

IT is said Sir garnet Wolseley took
with him to Zululand instructions to send
Prihce Lduis Napoleon back to England
at once.

Tim. Minnesota Republican State Cen-
tral COniniittee has called the StatetCon-
vention to meet at St. Paul on Tuesday.
September 2.

THE, Demoemtier---Congressional Con..
-yention of- the Fifth district of lowa,
nominated B. E. J. Boardman, o
Marshaltown, for Congress.

AT Bangor, --,111e., the Democratic
County Convention nominated a straight
ticket, and refused to wait for the Green-
backers to name candidates.

THE Massachusetts Republican State
Central Committee voted to. call the State
Convention to meet September 16, at
Machanics' 111.;11, Worcester.

.T. M. PORTER, late Grand Master of the
Grand Lodge of Masons of Pennsylvania;
is dangerously ill at his residence in Eas-
ton. His recovery is doubtful..
• JUDGE NATHAN CLIFFORD ,ROW over 70,
but still a justice of the United States Su-
preme Court, is sp'ending the summer at
West Rummey; N. 11., his birthplace. (\'

MN. J.- D. CAmEttox occupies at the
;_%Vliite Sulphur Springs, W. Va., a cot-
tage that was. built before the war by
Senator Wade Hampton, of South Caro-
lina.'
• POLICE Commissioner' Wheeler, of
New York, has been cited to appear be-
fore 3layor Cooper ,to explain the alleged
deficit fn tbe accounts of the Police De-
partmenfir

31E. Gnontu: C. GORHAM, ex-Secretary
of the Senate, has joined the Honorable-
1311k-Demucratic coalition in Calif:wnia,
much to Bre relief of his former allies, the.
Republicans. •

Ar.E.x.l.3:nEtt STErunris.says he still be-
lieves in ;the right of secession, but op-
poses its policy. That looks as if be
thought State soveMiguty was still
something of an issue.

Tilt,:famous solid silver vase, two and
a-half feet high,. and elaborately fabrica-
ted, presented by the Whigs to henry
Clay in.lSll, is of for sale inBoston
by the great man's grandson.

110.s. lonx .I.kv Comptroller of
time Currency, has accepted an invitation
to address the Bankers', Convention at
-Saratoga-Si-Wings next week upon the
financial topics of the day.

Is a recent interview, Ira P. Sankey,
the. singing evangelist, gave a glowing'
account of his work in Switzerland—-
where, he said, his songs had been trans-
lated and were sung in French and Ger.
man—and his meetings at York, Darling-

-ton, Newcastle and ether English towns,
•

On•the Sunday before his' departure bpsang in the evening at Mr,. Spurgeon's
tabenmele, and the enthusiasm was un-
bounded. •

Tun CountyCommittee of Greenback-
era for Alleghney county have agreed to
coalesce with. the Democrat& General
William Blakely will be their candidate
for Judge of the Court of Common. Pleas
.No. 2.

• Mmarmt Lowell. complains that his
business at Madrid is to ten people when
the museums are -open, what theatre to
go to, who are the beat milliners and
tailors, and when presentations are to be
made at court. •

.MIL& HowAnn, wife of Rev. Mr.
Howard, minister of the Episcopal
Church, Dunmore, hear Scranton, cgm-
rnitted suicide Thursday by drowning
herself in the Lackawaurrt river. Insan-
ity was the cause. _,

Di:limp the month of September the
following gentlemen will speak in Ohio
according to promises made : Senator
Blaine fqe two weeks, Senator Chandler
for one week, General Logan for one
week, General Joseph R. Hawley for one
week and Stewart) L. Woodford for one

ramm

week. •

the Republican Contieen in
Penniiivania, the lion. Galtisila A. Grow,
who presided overits deliberations, gave
utterance to sentiments that went to the
heart and • mind .of every honest man
whose igo(sl. fortune it was to - listen.to
them:—[Nee York Commercial Adverti-
ser clter) 'SEC, ETARY Settenz has consented to
speak in Cincinnati about the middle of
August, and he' contemplates making
afterward a tour of .inspection in the
Nortlivrest. But Mr. FostPr's friends
hope to persuade him to return to Ohio,
and speak in Columbus, Cleveland, To-
ledo and Sandusky before the electimi.

GOVEnNOR Herr, -Judge. Harding, of
Wilkes-Barre, Senator Cameron and a
large party of prominent men of both the
Eastern and Western portions of the
State, with their wives, will leave on Au-
gust 6th for Camp Iloyt.(pained inboner of
the Governor), Grand Island, Lake Chant •

plain. Mr. Isaiah Plage, owner Of the
island, has fitted it up with all conven-
iences, and the fishing and gunning in
that vicinity are said to be excellent.

AmoNdthe notablepeople at Greenbrier
White Sulphur Springs are ex-Senator
Cameron of Pennsylvania ; ex-Senator
Roberston of South Carolina ; ex-Senator
Toonibs of Georgia; ex-Senator Clingman
of North Carolina ; General Fitz Hugh
Lee;Senator Cameron, of Pennsylvania;
Governor Mathews, of, West Virginia ;
Wayne MacVeagh and family and Cap-
tain Goodrich of Philadelphia ; William
Calder and J. M. Foster of Harrisburg,
and Col: W. B. Fordney, Col. James Duf-
fy, :John A. Iliestand and Samuel 11,
Reynolds of Lancaster.

LETTER MOM PRILADELTELL
PHILADELPHIA, August 4, 1879

The Public Record haii unearthed what
it denominates a great outrage and fraud,
perpetrated in the Coroner's Office. It is
alleged that the Coroner. has received s3,_-
000 in excess of the sum legally duo bin
by the city of Philadelphia; that 112 bo-
dies, instead of being buried, have been
sold tothe colleges ; that no return of the
"fees" paid to the Coroner's subordi-
nates has been made to the City Treasur-
er ; that the .attaches of the office have
been created a-chime of " professional ju-
rymen ;" that the large majority of in-
quests,•instead of being held personally
by the Coroner, are held by his deputy,
and that false representations have 'been
made by the Coroner and hiS clerk in sev-
eral instances in swearing and affirming
what they know is not true. •It appears
that by laW, in certain cases, the bodies
of the persons dying in the public institu-
tions may be taken to the medical col-
leges, and are placed in vats for use when
the seasonof lecturing commences. * This
privilege has been grossly abused, and
several startling disclosures have resulted
in cases where the remains of strangers
of'respectability dying suddenly had been
taken from the Morgue to the pickling
vats, when by law they were entitled to
interment. The Record is doing its res-
urrection -cork with energy, as there is a
political feud between the Coroner's and
and Sheriffs offices here, though both are
Democrats. It's an illustration' of the
old and trite.saying, "" When rogdes . fall
out," etc.

A prepossessing young man visited a
house on Mount Vernon street, on Mon-
day last,. which as for xale. Expressing
his wish to purchase he was taken_
through'the building. !When in 'a room
ho took off-his hat and laid it upon a bu.-
reau covering a gold watch and chain val-
ued at $ll7. Ile then took out a tape
measure and secured the dimensions of
the room with a view of arriving at the
amount of carpet required and left.
ter some time it was found that he had
taken the watch and chain. He was ar-
rested on Wednesday, while'tryiug to ob-
aina loan on it a pawnbroker's. -

About two weeks ago, John O'Byrne,
Esq., of Wilmington, Delaware,while sit-
ting in the garden of- William B. Mann,
Esq., was bitten in the leg by-'a spider.
The next day the wounded member' was
greatly swollen, medical aid summoOed
and the necessity of-amputation was' dis-
cussed. The patient though somewhat
improved in condition, is yet corifinedl to
his residence,:and it. is believed that the
surgical operation Proposed win not be
necessary.

The I'ennsylvania Railroad Company
last week, purchased between thirty-five
and forty acres of ground at Bryn Mawr,
paying at the rateof $2,500 per .acre, or
about $lOO,OOO for the whale.
• Mrs. Mary Hancock WithingtOn Allen,
died in this city on Monday last, in the
eightieth year of her age. She was the
grand-daughter of the sister of John Han-
cock of Revolutionary fame.

'The deaths last week numbered 405, a
falling of fifteen from the week preliious.
In the list of adults consuinptiouef the
lungs leads the way, thirty-six persons
having fallen victims to that disease.

Business in the United States Mint is
still brisk, and as the :coinage of the
standard silver dollar Will be some OA,-

(XH) shoie tit-IFtmonth, on account of the
want of bullion at the Sin Francisco and
Carson Mints, there is noprobability "of a
let up in the work for some timeyet. Thu
law,demands that two tnalions per i_tainth
* coined, and to make this all st4tight
our Mint is running full force now both
night and day. Meanwhile. there is no
demand for the bright new dollars, and
they are stored in the vaults of the Trea4
ury here. So large is We accumulation
it has been necessary to build new vault
for their reception. '

The Permanent Exhibition Compal
has. been notified by the Park-Commission
that they must remove their building and
its contents within two' years,and that
the license be revoked, according to the
terms of the license granted by the Com-
mission. This order has come unexpect-
edly upon the Eibibition Managers, and
at a time when they were laboring suc-
cessfully to make the Exhibition attract.-

l•:!hottld the Tesollie ofthe Park Com.

missioners be carried out, it wotild be a
,great loss to this city. The building con-
tains much that is well- worth' seeing—=
works of art and exhibitions of the mann=
factures of the country. In addition to
which have been added attractions in the
way of concerts, etc., which have, proved
immensely popular, and have' furnished
innocent and rational enjoyment to thou-
sands. When the Exhibition building is
closed, this great city will not have' apy
place of resort for the many people who
need recreation.. A vigorous and earnest
protest will be made against the actioniof
the Commission, but probably without
,avail.- • •

A petition asking Congress to pass a_
joint reBolution authorizing the return of
the money appropriated by the Govern-
ment t& the Centennial Exhibition,• and
which was diverted into the United States
Treasury •by a decree of the Supreme
Court, has been circulated in this city;
and received the signatures of nearly all
the bank presidents and prominent citi-

Francis S. Maybin, an insurance agent
doing business on lYalnut street, and well
known to the business communit4, has
disappeared under circumstances .rhich
indicate Maths is financially embarrass-
ed, and has not the courage to face his
creditors.

Philadelphia hawbeen steadily increas-
ing its export grain trade. Last year the
receipts for The first half year were a lit-
tle More than eighteen per cent. of the
total for the Atlantic ports, and less than
twenty million bushels. .Thilis year has
been received almost one-fifthta gain of
more than one per cent.—and:she actual
gain has been over three mill en bushels.
The gain has been principallyjat the ex-pense of Now York and NoOrleans:
The port shows a study And healthy
growth from fourteen per cant. of the
whole in 1877 to almost twenty this 'year.

The National Educational Association
held a convention in this -city the ,past
week, at which various problems affecting
popular instruction were discussed from
the stand point of the members; who are
teachers.

A warning to those who wear dia-
monds: At the leeelit meeting fif the
Academy of Natural Sciences, Dr. Leidy
balled attention to alit-Liken rose diamond
set in a sleeve-button. While the wearer
was recently sittin4 in the sun, the dia-
mond exploded with. sufficient force to
drive one fragment into his hand and an-
other into his forehead.
' Francis S. Maybin, an insurance ageot,
disappeared from his office in this city on
Monday, and has not since been seen or
heard from. It now turns out that he
had become financially involved, and ru-
mor has" it that he had failed to meet ac-
commodation paper to the amount of
$40,000 or $.)0,000. The losses fall prin-
cipally upini his fn ends.

The newspapers of Saturday contained
a notice that Rev. John Graham, the
Congregationalist minister froin Brighton,
England, would preach in the-South Pres-

.byterian Church. • The same paper chron-
icled the sad death of the distinguished
divine by drowning, at Cape May, on Fri-
day afternoon. Batwing with two nieces,
one was carried out by the du-rents, and
in the struggle ito save her the uncle was
drowned. It is supposed that apoplexy
.was, the cause of his drowning, as he was
an excellent swimmer.

The twenty-third grand festival of the
North AmeriCan Turnerbiind commenced
on Sunday, and was participated in by
the Germanized portion of the population
of this city, and numerous visiting :Tue-
tons. The, Sabbath saw several pro: es-
sions with banners and music, and the
Scheutzen -Park presented scenes which-.
were not exactly of the camp-meeting
stripe. Tile Puritanism of -New England
which did not allow a man to kiss his wife
•on Sunday may have .been somewhat ex-
aggerated in its strictness, but it is ques-
tionable if, in the long run,it was not bet-
ter calculated to preserve the publicimor-
als, than the liberality 'which demands
games and. dancing, and .unlimited beer
guzzling on. the Sabbath day:

A steady-going, reliable thermometer
on Chestnut street Sunday, marked nine-
ty-six degrees, and it wasn't called an
"aWftil hot" day, either.

A lied Fate
CLAYTON, N. Y., July A

pleasure patty this morning chartered
steam yachts .4 Farrington " and
" Josephine " for an excursion on the
St. Lawrence. The boats were
lashed bbgether., •and the party left
about half-past nine. They had
parted not more than twenty rods,
when the head lashing loosed, and
the " Josephine " capsized and
sunk. Mrs. l'ersells, ofBinghamton ;

Mrs. Sarah BostWick, Mrs. and Miss
Burkelew, of Kirkwood, and Miss
Hattie Pollock, of New. York, were
drowned.

The party which met with the ac-
dent here this morning was fromBinghamton and vicinity, and num-
bered about 150. They spent a few
days on the St. Lawrence, and thismorning hired the steam yachts
" Farrington " and " Josephine,"
with - a view to visiting Kingston;
Ont., and other- points. They
steamed up the river from the
Thousand Islan.l Park to this place,
and as the Josephine,,was a slower
boat than the Farririgton, it was pro-
posed to lash the two boats together
and thus keep the party together..
Soon as this was done they proceeded
on their journey, but had not gone
forty rods when it was found the
,stays were not properly adjusted, and
'the Josephirie -commenced taking
water. Without lessening .speed, an
effort was made .to loose- the stays.
A bowline was let out until the Jose-
phene had swung around sideways,
when it :caught in a knol and she
capsized and sunk in 80 feet of water
in half a minute. As she-tipped over
every one on board fell into the wa-
ter, and many were drawn down as
the boat sunk. Nothing happehed
*to the Farrington, and many were
taken out of the water by her, _and
others by .small boats, which pushed
out from the shore as. soon as the
accident occurred. Five ladies were
drowned. None of ieTs-.the bodhave
been recovered. Divers arrived to-
night; and efrotts will be made in the
morning to find the bodies and raise
the yacht Josephene. Great blame
is attached to the captains of bhth
boats for their mismanagement and
lack of judgment.

,

Ilydrophoblo.
CHESTER, Pa.., July 27.—Little

Nettie Cox, the six-year old dAugh-
ter'of- Crosby M. Cox, of_ this city,
died at three o'clock yesterday morn-
iff:r, after suffering for more than five'
days the greatest torture from hydro,
phobia. The little' thing bore, up
bravely under her affliction. ,% For
about- twenty-four hours before shedied she became very restless, toss-
ing from one side of the bed to theviother and writhing in the most I°l-
cut convulsions. At times she ,ould
become quiet and have all appear-
ances of goilig to sleep, when kt3ud-denly she would start up in great x-

citement and remain so for a long
time.: The sight of any object, the
appearance of any ono in her room,
passing a hand over her, or even a
gentle breeze would !throw her into
a spasm. She had intense fever, and
when she would ask for water to wet
her lips or brow, it was with the
greatest difficulty she received -it.
She retained her reason throughout,
and knew she ought to takeliourish-
ment, but when she reached for-a
glasslor c\lp she would catch hold of
it quickly in a giasmodie manner, at-
tempt to swallow its contents hastily
and sink back'on the billow exhaust-
ed, 11er most restless time was dur-
ing !Friday night. Saturday morn-
ing; she sank rapidly. The frequent
and Continued convulsions were too
much for, her nervous system and she
be'igan to -lose strength. lier eyes
grew dim several hours before slie.
died. By noon on Sunday she was
thoroughly prostrated, and three
hours later she-passed away quiet-
ly. Her parents are almost' wild
with grief from the loss of their only
daughter. -The citizens sympathize
very much,for little Nellie was known
and loved by nearly everybody.

- Mr. .1. Rowland 'Cochran, the
owner of the dog, was bitten by it
.about three years ago, and he is
much alarmed since the fatal result
of the bite to the little girl..

AL Falai Disease Raging.

DUIIiTQUE, lowa„ July 30.-A dis-
ease akin- to cholera is raging atCen-
tre Point, Lynn. county. — -Fully 20
persons nave died from .its effects
during the past 13 days,and an equal
number have' been prostrated by it.
It is also raging in Walker, •a little
town seven miles from Centre Point.
Several-deaths have occurred there.
An order for forty coffins was re•
ceived from Centre Point yesterday,
by a Dubuque undertaker. The
physicians at Centre- Point are worn
out and the residents are fleeing from
the place..

Pennysylvatila'4 Flood.
pirrsilulin, •PCnn., July 30.= Trie

following is a partial list of losses atPetrolia by, the flood of ..Saturdayf :

Whartley, $1,500 ; Boltner's jewleiy-
store, $5,000; White Fawn ier sturant,
$1,000; Sternburg's clothing !Ouse,
$12,000 ; Levine's cigar store, $4;000;
Foote's drip store, $9,000; Sesiion'sgrocery, $3,600; five vacant build-ings, $5,000 ; Central drugstore, $2,-
000; Marks dry goods, $2,500. I The
loss in that neighborhood is roughly
placed at $200,000. The scene dur-
ing this destruction was terrible, men,
women and children rush ng hither
and thither in search of , elevated
positions where life might be secure.
Many people lost all their effects, and
are hft in a state of destitution.

Mysterious Disappearance.

Ori Sund4 afternoon, says the
Wilkesbarre Record -of July 31, a
young girl named Ryan, twelye
years of age, went - after huckleber-ries with a number of other children.
She was liviti7 in the family of a man
named O'Toole, t Mill Creek While
the girls were passing throti7h a
piece of Woods; they were met by a
man, who, in a stern Manner, Order-
ed them 4 to return. The children
were frightened and retraced their
steps at once. In some way theRyan girl got separated from the
others, and did not return with them.
She was not at' 0"roole-'S -house dur-
ing Sunday night., and on Monday
O'Toole went to her- Mothers to see
if she was there. But no one hadseen ,her, and her mysterious disap-pearance caused great anxietyton the
part of those most -interested in her
welfare. Monday passed, and Tues-
day, and still she remained! away.-

- The heart of the poor mother-was
now torn. with anguish. for she could
not comprehend the meaning of thestrange and sudden disappearance of
the child. She visited all the neigh-
bors, but. none could give her. anyclue as to the whereabouts of the
missing- one. Yesterda-v the !police
of the:city were notifiedof the facts
in the case, and it search was begun,
but up -:to a late hour last night, no
trace of the child had been discover-
ed. There is a .faint suspicion that
the man who drove-- the children out
of the woods on' Sunday may -knowsomething about the Ryan girl, but
no one has yet been found to identi-
fy, him. The case is 'Veiled in Mys-
tery, and the most stenuous efThrts
should be adopted to ascertain the
whereabouts of the missing girl'.

STATE NEWS
SMALL. Pox ix prevailiug in NeKeai

count)
!rim Pittsburg car works are running

on full time.
• Tits,Ainerira n says there is not an idle

man in Danville. •

Diu:if...6AL and Marrietta Furnace No. 2
will he'blown in in a few days.

DriftNo the month of July the IMperial
Oil Refinery of Oil City shipped over 100,-
000 barrels-of

A Pot-NI:MY for the,manufacture of iron
and bras Castings was started up in Lan-
caster on taturdai-."

A WlHramsrofit firm Las an order to
manufacture fifty thousand toy pianos for
the New York market. • •

Mu: DA VI D 11. SMITII,Of littleGerrhaby,
Perry county, claims to have three bushes
in his garden bearing coffee.

Tits Catasaqui MannfactUring Coin-
patty, Lang!' county, hasi increased- the
wages of its hands live-per cent.

SAMUEL. BINGAMANi a hostler, of Lan-
caster, has been so badly bitten by a
mosquito that it feared lockjaw will en-
sue front it.

Mns. REMICK, of Pittsburg,'
,sues another niman for $20,000 damages-
for having estranged from her the love of
her husband. ,

A rattlesnake, twenty years old, Was
killed near Lewistown the 'other Nay.
His age was ascertained by the number
of his rattles.

. ,

A urn•::n boy named Reese, was run
over and killed by a train of cars at Sloan
Mines Thursday.

TUE Harrisburg Telegraph says that
Lindley Murray, the great grammarian,
was born in. Derry township, Dauphin
county,. in June; 1745.

A FIREat Karns City, early on Friday
morning, destroyed property to the value
of *25,00(1. It is thought to have been
the work "ofan incendiary.

GERALD W 1 IERNAN, a Bedford coun-
ty map, who for the past four years has
been hunting elephants and ostriches in
the wilds of Africa, arrived at home a
few days ato.

wife of Ilev. Mr. Hew:
ardoninistcr of Episcopal Church,
Dundaff, near Scranton, euminitted sui-
cide Thursday loy,drowning herself In the
Lackawanna rii ,er; liiatiny _was the
cause.

THOMAS L. FREEMAN, a colored man,
employed in theSamily of a Mrs.lsat
Wilkinsburg, al suburb of Pittsburg, com-
mitted a brutal 'assault upon a seven-
year-old laughtim of that lady up Wed,

nesday afternoon of last week. Tie was
chased into. vacant house, where ho
was defended by negroes, • and while a
Compromise was pending between them-
and_the whites the offender escaped.
• GEOP.GE kit HE (SER.- and old resident
of Norristown, committed suicide o
Ft iday 'morning by blowing his brains
Out. Ho lost his wife three weeko ago
and it is believed that grief drove • him
to do the deed.•

ALL the idle labor in Schuylkill county
has. been absorbed by millsrecently. start-
ing up, and a large manufacturer at
Pottsville is hesitating about taking a
contract for fear he cannot get the labor
to -complete it.

Ocittxo the thunder storm on Thurs.:
day afternoon a huge tank of the Vesta
Oil works,eight miles :from Pittsburg,
was struck by lightning and soon after
exploded. 'Other tanki were 'mtnieded,
and the loSswill riach abOut

- Mns Manta IttcE, of ,Saucon township,
Lehigh county, has attained the rile old
age of.one hundred and seven She
is quite active, and when in Bethlehem,
a few days since, the band sernaded her,i
which. she acknowledged in a few re-

_ _.

marks.
Two children, living near TurkeyRun,

Schuylkill county, wept out on the moan=
thin to pick berries, andnot coming home,
search was made for therm. They -were
found safe in an old sink-hole, into which
they had fallen, and *here they had re-
mained sixteen hours.

THE land at the mouth of a little stream
emptying into the Ohio river, about eight
miles below Pittsburg, is said to contain
a-rich &Posit of iron ore. Cleveland men
have been prospecting iMthe vicinity for
several weeks, and the farmers have
iected some very good! offers' of pur-
chase. •

•

JAMES MADISON PORTER, SOH Of Hon.
J. M. Porter, who was Secretary of War
under President _Taylor, died in Easton,
atlln early hour on Saturday.. The de-
ceased was a lawyer, and at one time.
District Attorney of Northamptim coun-
ty. In 1876 he-was the Grand Master of
-the Masons of Pennglvania.

TilE Titusville llerald rays: "Mrs.
Thomas, of Philadelphia, an old lady over
eighty, and an aunt to General Kane, has
built a new Stone church' at Kane, at a
cost of $20,000, and presented it to the
Piesbyterian congregation. The old lady
each year spends a part of her immense
income in building a church in some part
of the country."

THE corner-stone of the monument to
General Anthony Wayne Was: laid at Erie
Thnrsday with --imposing ceremonies.
Get eialayne's reulair were exhumed
in 15.;09. The flesh was boiled frinn the
bones and reinterro,, the bones being
taken to Chester county. The_!monu-.
meat is to be on the Site' of the original
interment, and where a portion of the
remains now lie.

NINE car loads of immigrants, mostly
Swedes and Norwegians, .passed through
Pittsburg on Weduesday of. last week
bound for the west Some thirty men,
Women and children, however, settled in
Mcli:eau county, where a muniaor of their
country people had already futn ild homes.
The fresh art ivals' say that hundreds of
their friends will immigrate to this coun-
try in the course ofa year or two.

PETF.U. PCIFVER 7 -Esq., a {tell-to-do-
citizen -of Pittsburg., left his ptrrentS
thirty-three years ago to, do for himself.
The family moved away, and since that
time Mi. Peiffer, notitithstanding he ham
repeatedly advertiseid for. them, was an-
able to hear anything'oft.heM.until a few
days ago.. He then discovered that two
of his sisters, all of the family left, Weir
living at Shamokin and 'almost in 'desti-
tute circumstances. He has.provided for
them handsomely.

'rid: Republican party of Lackawanna
comity nominated the following county
ticket, for judge, Alfred 'rand ; for
Sheriff, A. B. Stevens-; Prothonotary,
Henry Sommers ; Treasurer, Ezra 11.
Ripple; District4Attoiney, E. W. Simreil;
Recorder T. R. jLathrope ; Clef]: of the
Courts, W. G. Daniels : Registeref
Ceorge, Farber ; County COmmissioner,
11. L. ll:instead ; Auditors,. A. C. Sisson

and W. .„W.. Williams ; Cofoner. Dr.
Daniels ; County .Surityor, Richard
Evans.

A vouso married woman, living in
Lancaster aunty, received, among other
Wedding ;presents, a few years- ago. a
piano. tier musical ,education having
btetrueglected, and being of too practical
_a disposition to lock the instrument up,
in the parlor, she determined „to .tuake
use of it the ofily way she could.- So she
had it placed in the. dairy, and _while the
children are amusing, themselves' pound-
ing on the keys on'one side, she pounds
the buttermilk out of her- butter; -on the

-- while the music (?) attracts the
cows in from the tield•to be milked.

Tim ERE is considerable talk, says the
Williamsport Bulletin, about a cave of im-
mense proportions having been opened
'of 'tato in the vicinity of Warrensville.
Mr. Thomas StatTotd says it has already
.been explored to a distance OftWo thou-
sand three hundred anti fifty feet, With.
ceilings from forty to one hundred feet•in
height. A stock company has been form-
ed for opening it up more ,tally for visi-
tors, as well as for,mining purposes. A
very valuable clay suitable for thesman-
ufacture of porcelain ware seems to be
abundant in this (-we.. Thi ..4.,-st, 111 sullies
in itself to pay stock-holders handsomely
on their investment..

GENERAL NEWS.
AT Long Branch ThurEdaythu Iloche§-

ter Encamment Ilattalliou'of uniformed
Partiarcli4l. 0. Of 0. 1., -won the prize'
drill vase.

Bingor, Me., Thursday the. Demo-
cratic County Convention nominated a
straight ticket and refused to wait for the
Greeribackers to name candidates. .

EAStERN. railroads restotO their pas-
senger rates on Saturday, and the Mis-
souri Pacific and the' St. Louis, 'Kansas
City and Northern Companies have with:.
drann from sale through ,tickets. from
Missouri river Doints.

G. A. MENION, of 7.\rtNt- York,: waS
found in his yoom at the Faller (louse,
Gouverneur; N. Y.,-on Saturday morning
nearly dead from an overdose of, laudanuni
purchased ostensibly for the toothache.
lie died iron after.

THE fifth and last body of those drown.
ed in' Thursday's disaster at Clayton,
N. 1., that of Mrs. Persells. of Bingham-
ton, was recovereol on Satnrday mmniMz.
Monday the remains were taken b.x train
to romthatnton for into went.

CA N iel Dotson, a prominent
pitizen of Petersitrg., Va., who,. with his
entire family, was I:4.isoue4l. by eating ice
cream. flied Thnrs!lay morning, aged
sixty years. no leave,..a.•large
all of whom are quite ill; .

IT is stated the Dominion Government
has determined to renew the order in
Council prohibiting the importation of
American rattle 'imo the live eastern
Provinees.• Thu pretient% osier will ex-
pire oil the Ilth of t"eptembar next,

_ .

B. R, BOOT r., of Hempstead, Texas, .ex-co-untrAttoreey, was bhotand kijled•
on Wednesday night of .la4t wc.eo 'by
It. T. "Springfield,- who shot 'hit -la-five •
times in the head. and once in the hedy.
The unirderer 2.3 at large;.but two Sheriff's
IiOESCS arc inpursuit: •

Owl:In to heavy. deminds on the t:
solidated Dank;of 'Montreal, Thursday,
which it was unable to meet, the direc.
tors decided 'not to have it -reopened forbusiuess. The failure will seriously effect
some four hundred widows and orphans
who hold stock.

Tim' War Department- is informed by
telegraph of the death of Colonel ThOmas
J. Treadwell, of the Oidinance Depart- -
ment at Governor's Island New York.
The vacancy created by Colonel Tread.
weirs death will be filled -by the promo-
tionlof Mayor James . Whittemore to
beLie9tenarit Coloncl,'aidCaptain Isaac
Arnold will be prompted to be Major in
`the Idler's place. •

THE St. Louis Journ7l of t'oninier,e
contains. extracts from:. letters received
from all sections West,„particulary (win
country. merchants, all of which note a
lafl•ge increase in business, rapid re:Aura--
tion of confidence among allclasses,ahtin-
dant crops, general prosperity and bright
prospects fur the futu i !t! in alldepartments
of trade. • < • •

A rw.stwrcti from -New Brunswick,
\..J., dated July 31, says, that a row-
boat containing a pleasure party„of live
persons, named WM. Guise, George Ken-
yon, Mrs. John Dannigan, Miss Kate

3ran, and ;Miss Jessie Gould, was run
into bythe schooner Hayes at ten
that morning in Raritan river,.about five
miles froM that city. The boat capsized,
and two ladies, Mrs. John Dannigan awl

• Miss Kate Doran,.were • drowned. Their
bodies were neyrecovered. "

~cgn[,

x)EG ISTER'S OTlCE.:—Notice
t... 15 Liereliy given. that thertlitiss liven filed lit
r.trire of Itegtstvrtif 11- 111 s In sndtnr the comity

of I:fallford avo.nots i,f ailmint•trationmiudifollowing e.tatr.s, vtv:
F'in:tl ainnuint of It. W. Cuolfiaugh, guardian or

Attit ,tnit: Pool. .
aCrolllit, of r.4 ll9S`itiie,,••seculns of Janies

A. 1:11t.s. ,I,l•ea‘JA.
intal.2,l)llntof \Iiron Capron, administrator ofIljo.na Ramos. deek.ii,eli. •

5,...c011• iota:11 account of Philemon Son.. and
iAlign:ens execut,fs of Heixicco 1. Perry,*der—asmi.•

Final acrount Moigun, guardian of liar
ry Morgan.

.Fin'tfacwount of Delo+ Rockwell, administrator
Of. John E. 1'.o•-kwell. deceased.

• Final a.•rnunt of•Angu.tuq Y.. 131elleran.1 Frank.
lin P. Weiler, executin of Fleur) .f,hemnan, ~enjor,tteeen‘Fol. ' 1 .

Ftu:d arrouni of D. 1.111. y and Poe,eroy..ml
m Istra rs of D. F. Pomeroy, de•,rear••d., .

Partial aCroont or B. S. Tears mot (t. S. .Itorse,
ad min istra:ors of Aaron Kmipp. fli:mased.

Final account of :4 11111'01.A. Yuck, gloardlan of
Rhoda Setpoo..rer,'lmi., derea,rd.•

1.44,a) ant of Freeman Sweet, ndinintstraturof Robett Les%ls:, dereas'ed.
Final account of 11,:1.t.ry 1)Ixon, gnardl In of Fred3t. lirtotks. .

aceimnt of J.S. WestbroA. executor of
parp.a? amount of. E. S. iiort.ft;. admtnir

trafor of Asa
F!ztal ar•eor:ot of r'• S. Mullet, executor of Ste-

phen
Partial of Heyails Uramhall, guanljan or

Eglwaid .1. 311,1,1;mg1i.
~,,, of It Bram!:3II. gt;ar4i3nI,L•v• 3h(141.,

TBtr,l r:tt:la.:lretalitt of Jr.,prh I.Ow,AL adui
I,trltaa C. L. War?l,

Final accountr.(314•Kinn,y. jr., tohnin'.s-
trttor 1!, race Mch.:ltiwy,

}:.'lFlux!aaeo~nttn(- I rox. executor of •lattys
Fincrty. ,Iccoust•sl.

acf•••l•nt.ot .1 ,•11n F. f
of 11!Ntili M. W.4lfilln,.

Istnal n•••••.11:tt of Aa•lr,w Ar.e. N. M.3f••11t31:3....'admini5trat,..r•••••,41.2. P. Bush. ,;••

• Final al cot.tit of 3f. F. In•usm.f, gimrdiai, oftorc!:er.
Final avvraint of J. I. Wheaton, I..xrcutor of

S:31111:.•1M
Final :.ev, :re; of F. If: Marsh, executrix of MaryICee:cr„.
F.l::llare,-int of Ifeninth Young. adininfstran;r

of I g.• 11ornn.der,a,,1.
Final amount or I'. V:.

..WI.
3faynartl :11).! 3!. L.

..,or Tlitquaq . .
Final a. •••,-n s. exceutor:ot

%!

rt!l3l Itit 4)f •TaliJ•as 11. W,M., :viittinistranir
of Etltynt del,a•eir.. .

rinat Jame. 11. \{•V•101. and 34.hn W.
=N1,1:t1.11. of I lonry S.•ll.itton,

th.f .ppraicenoltt of pr,perzy ,set oit by
oxto:ators. :ol%l‘l,l,tinto'r, TO 1% affit chji,

! 1,11.J1.111,4:: /14•1 .14!••:/t. ,. Vit .

ENtaze of xvoisali, worgan.

C. ELZOIN 11 ,
"• CA1111:114
`•

.. k•ot ,jol W.
"•- `` Litkr.P4l%iti. . •. .

Anil the w In 1., 111- I )9.l,.trriPour: of Itrailforil ('aunty IY;at'..
p , for co:it-in:I:0u ti

'A. C.- FltlriilllE..llegl,ter.
Tivauila, Pa.:.l sigl.t. tt. rrits;
11:1)II ANS' couRT SAT:E.-1:v
.7 - virtue of au order Issued out of the ,Iriihaus•oyrt of 11taolferi1 County, 3lay IsPi. theAiladulstrat.ir of the estate"( (Willa

.1; Rowley. 1:1:4• 0. tilt'. Townshlp.of Iferriek.
at pu'ille sale. it the I:nit-I:lse,. onwr:Wc Y. Al-GUST 27. 1S71:.

YL. ("11.w:tug pril ,rtr. to wit '
A lirir of gioun,l Thtvtu.tlip,

• ptail iota t'iionly, Pa.. beuri.hill or: the 11.•rth and
west Lc law'. of .Iruia, Lear, on' 1101 east by the
littlilie highly:ly. and on 'the. ,south by laaily of W.A. We ith a story ;.ifiti half frothedhotuie,slop. aliil a few fruit treey troirroo,
Tr:lt M'S -r IF SA L 'ivit ,ll the property itqfliek ibiwn ?lOU on rkollfirnlatlOTl, and balaNce

obe year from rinifiruueli U. VA ith intere&L. .w. A WETMORE. Atlinthistrator.Herrick. August i2.7.1.3w.

()II /11ANS' COURT SALE.-By
frith( of all ortltr iNsui.4 oat it! 'the (Irritate.elan.: Or County, the itioltoNichrtl Ad-initif-ttaN,rof tit...a...tate of

Jai.. of !...itittllfietti Totraship. N-il atphblie cl.. (II the pteinlNe.. (lAATI-R p y,I,; i;t. at I ifelock r. 31, tln d foliteahhgproperty. to rut t d.
of .r.uot .iroatt, In sm!rhri..rd Towooop,iria.trord 6,,,nty. honnded. followF, u.lt

vin the berth- by land, of Aildlson. I: rare; uui: tho•••a-d: by lands of A. i1:. Mutton ; the soh bylanlhVof theory Eigitt and "George pnibevt, and ou,the svtod by lands of couiti \\'.. it. and,i,pre-holtonentalnseveiny- ,it ;Ler,: and twen•y-,ix.about t-ilty•five avrvc. Improved, olttl a frameInm-e, one frame ba.rn. -an shl building used as, atdoreiifon,e, and apple orebard thereon..TEKM 5.11.E.—.50 when the properly Ivrnek. duel;; on. veldt rasa t ion of safe; shl,oooone yyar after calt4mallim, with the bal;mee- InIts year,- after vonfLrniarlon. it fhb annnalliderestfroln the (tale of thus eobtirmat km of said
ANL It }:)V 31.1.;:..:•1NG. Administrator.Smithfi,til. l'a., A ugn -t 4, I e79-3‘v.

11 MIANS'COURT SALE.-Bv
. •. irturo or an order 1,1114.,1 out of the Orphan.'0

t'..irt of 11NW:pro Couniy, the Under,igned ait.inii,f.4,eor, of :Michael Ilirr. In. dert;as.ed, will~,,.

I..—e to 1,111.11‘. ,ale. ,•11 the prrwise:, mit:11111AI....I'tlt*r•T '29. A. U. 1,1'9. at I "'cloy!: V. M., MO
e4.ttli Iran "r trf. r,q14,,,,ng d,ribed lot, piece or1.32.-.r...1,V rand. lyii4; and t"•11:g ill the Towned4 ofTosvuoku. County ot Itradr,,hl and Male of rig',
5y1 ,371171. 1.1.11y.1. ,,1 at fiol,,ws. to wit:-

Ilegituillu;at the south-oast corher of a irtt pur-r:Ll, 11 11% .110,11 1t.0.1,,y.%1r.: 11,11re north I,to r.i-mnr h.vired and :tilt ty•tive perches to the north-east I'll 7 I ler of said 14ti.s 4ot: thelMe smith ss.2otact thuty:eight aryl orm-half perches to a stake:thence tiorth east' forty-eight .Perches to a111:110e : itlVltUtt •Gtlot b. e.O east twmity-ono ant
perches to a maple; thence 'south

nest one It:netted :v ol rilie•ty•tnao ts•rehrs f,; -3 phueI,h.)t ; them,sslzo vrt fifty perch.-.
to OW Ware ;.gin it 'g., containing forty.ekot
arre, and lift} -two -I...n.hes. The- !mutt; halh of
the Mt ;Mare .lesm thml, "m•umilllnt; twenty-fouraeireS ana twcnty-sl port•lms 41111 y to be skid--.lllarT<ut eloriglatt to the estate of the saki
'3ln h i.l et:rum.

OF .S.ILE.-11ne•haU un col4#l.pniatif•ri
affit 1,41:1111, "It ItlOnt atter Cbllllllll.liio.l,

t
I'ATV:ICK M. 11• 11!..%N. Alltnin'strator.

• N ELIA F. Aduliffistratrlx•
P. , % 1A,7,1,1

•A EE'S -.NirricE.—ln Abe
i:rourt of 'the 1- 11' • I S'l' f•ir thk

we.,t •fn kkf l'eun•2.fi-an!rt.
Li thk- tnakle- I f Flat, lout T-. dune, Itantrupf,

In It.ukkroktry. Wk,te:ti.l3l,tt:l:2 of Pk•nkksyhakklx.
takr, notleo that a soconll

general meeting Of the crurttiors of sat,t hanki-opi.
le•lil 11.V, on the _:hl

An; I'ST."A. IF. Is7q, at. if: m.. at t he
nairr of R. A. Alert-or. one Of 'the Regtsters
lit lial.kroptry in -.aid Ditaftli•t, purpochIk:ital. In thk• lk Section of thellankrupt Art of
morel, Cl . 1-.17, to AI It.'n.lll:al .listrlhntion of said
bankrupr.: kkkktate. and at that meeting I &hall"
apply dikkelkatge from an kiabilfty aica•Alguee
of estate. lt; areordanre with-the pruvl:klon,uf
thk..'l.llll ionitlon of raid Bankrupt net.

JA ME'S \V. 311.:1ir IT
- To,ankla, August 7th.

I;ANl:Tilrl'TCY.—ln•the I)is-
trlet Court df the I-lilted for the

vitt IM,;rlk-t of I•••un.y.ivattla.
In the mat inr of".lonn A.-tod4lng• and Chauncey

S. Ita.;.(111. llankropts. Wt,tern Dl,trict of rebl,
SVIVZIni3, H.

Ilas warant In liankroptey has. berm Issued
Ny'sahl Cortrt against Ibt ,'estlte 01 do*,ll A. 4'.
ding and Chanthrey S. Russell, of ll 0 o,llitty of

~liradrord; and State or Pennsylvania, 111 said Iliv-trlet. rolthOged PattUrtipt:i tipon petition or their
cretlitto s. and the payment of any tirlds and the
doh Ivory or any proevrty belonging to salth-ltatil.-
cups, to them or In 11,01 r ose. and the_ it:ulster ~r
ally inoperty by them, it by
mom, isrr or the err Mors of Itatikriti prtoe
Omit ,11,1 ,ts and , to,•zmte or more • As, h.r.tote• Or
their, stale_ nit! he hold at a r-ort of it,ni,r,rd,,e,
t ts.tlm: I• ~ at T•,;.-:‘,01 I.:n said Distro•I.

thIN. Angn•t, A. 1,. ts7.l..tt 1,, n't N. 0..
.11 th.,-,,t1.•••• 0: It. .%.-iN1,01,110. or the Ile-
gl,,tek 11l Italsktni,,,,y In said

MINIM
,10.-1 ,..... 1:-. .. 1 43r,1ial foz•-•itill I ~I 1 it.

AL IT It ITI lII'S N(Ye 14.'1;:.- In - the
.1 (4 1,11:11i.t. I 'l.llll •r; r“:0r...1 C0m1.,. N. 5,

!... pi. Mt., r it•rati. :N7.,.. lii ilf`.• anti 1.•1. ot ft,' c•.ia:..
of Yon)" NVar0.1.,,,1,i•A• o! 1.94,,, it. ~.•ate.l.

The undersigned. an Auditor wppointel,tt.dh-
tribnto the' ittbney In the hand. of the' Executor
arking (tout the sale'ol'salddeeedent's real edate,,
will attend to the anti VS Of Ids anedtantent at Lis
othee in Towanda Iterongb. bit Elt 1 the I:411
day 4,1 Ari:t.l.T. A. 11. at lo o'r;ocir,
at tsl,l. I. nine .n.l atn'
retinlrett toattend or he forever debarred acre-
(tom. -

J.M. PECK,
Jute


